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-77and talk te my Lord. Then I come down into wie,1 te make a success of baking, bake oftAn;
'te valley, and he sustains rue in ail my daily in no other way cau judgment be rnatured.--ý-
rounds.' 'Catholie News.,

Tbat was tha 2ecret of ber sweet ways, £f
Nothing Suited Him. ber patient tofl, and lier uniffiotin ch«rfulutas Selected Recipes.in the home. Her influence is atill with those

Ne sat at the dinner table there, -who dwelt with her, although sbe has 'ong Health Bread-Take on- quart of bread
ý With discontented frown, been in the home of her Father. In d-ays of &Ponge, and one cup of molasses, thicken with

Yhe potatffl and steak were underdone, trial and vexation that 'Mount of Visinn' she wheat bran and bake in a slow oven for five
And the bread was baked too brown. spoke of cornes te remembrance as a place ùf bours after it bas risen.

The pie t»o sour, the pudding too gweet, rest and strength.
A" the mince meat much toc f&t, Fathers and mothers, meke home the hap- English Walnut Cake.-To make walnut

The soup ývais greasy, too, and sait- piest, brightest, and m-ost hallowed place on cake, cream tugetber one cup of butter and
'Twaa hardly fit f« a cat. eprth. The home-nest will ail toù soon be two cups of sugar. Add thé yolks of four

broken up, the !ittle ones will learn after a egg.9, well beaten, and half a cup of milk.
1 wish yen ceuld teste the bread and pies time to us.- their wings and fly away. Let Then add two and one-half cups of fleur in

1 have se-en my nicther make; them take away in theiT hearts the sweet iz- which two teagpoonfuls 01 baking powder
fluences of a happy, cheerful, God-loving home. have b-een sifted, one teaspoonful of mace andThey were sornething like, and 'twould do Yeu L_--ý u3 ail remember that too often one of lemon juice. Beat the whites of the9ffl

Just te look at a alite of ber cake! We have careful thoughts for the stranger, eggs te a froth and stir into the mixture with
&&id hie emiling wife: 'l'Il improve with age, And smiles foi the sometime guest; one and one-half cups of chopped walnut

JUSt nOW, l'm tut a beginner. But oft for 'our own' the bitter tone, meats. Bake in tins in a brisk oven. Ice the
BU# your mother called te ste me te-day, Though we love «our own' the beýst. cake with a white i-cing and decorate with

And I got ber te Dock tlhe dinneT., walnut meats.-The 'Presbyterian Banner?Ahl lips with curvc impatient,
'Wontan's Life.1 Ahi brow wilil that look cf accru;

'Twert a cruel fate were the night too late

The Duty of Being Pleasant. Te undu tbe werk of morn.

(Suun Teal Perry,, in the 'Christian Work-') Hints for the Housewife. DEA.FNESS N RED
'I wiah we had c*mpany ail the while, mam- By No Means Untii,,£AC'FINA"

Te avoid heavy, clammy, mashed potatoeâ4 Was Discovered.ma,' said little Alice, as she saw the front door Terrember that milk -muet net be stinted, and
cl--e bebind a friend who bad been spending it positively muet be boiling hot when added. Nlnety-live percent of &Il cases f deafness

brought te our attention le the resuft of ehmillethe afternoon with ber mother. This and whipping, net pouiiding, give proper catarrh of th e tbroat and middle es?.'Why do you wish te have company ail ite results. Potatoes for five people require aWut The tuner ear cannôt ho reached by
while, my deàrl balf a cup of milk; if a little cream is added vroblng or' sDraying. hence the In-

Ttcause, mamma, you are always se pleas- as well as 4 tabIespoonful of butter se fritich abllity of aurista or phygictans te

imt when -other people are here, and Dome- tht better. The cook who bas achieved 1 1 ignt cure. That there is *a aclentiflo eurt
for deafness and catarrh la demon-

how everythin-g seems te I>e nice., etrated every day bymasbed potat-Iles zbay at Once become famou3 ý the une 01
TILe little girl went W ber play, and the N Actina. Actina alio turez asthm*for fiabballa, but sh,, ehould shred ber own bronchltis, sûre tbmat weikk l%»Z8ýmotb« sat down *ith ber basket cl mending. codfish She sho-ala alIqw ont cup of fish tdý coldz and beadacbe _ lu"qwbieh ar4

Ser little daughttr't. words-made a deep iin- two of nzaâbed, potatoes, or vice versa, ac- di.rectly or, làdirectly" hé' Ott4rth-
prtrzion, upen hé It was toc true that -,he coraing to, the teste ci the 1family., She May Aètiua. Actinz &lob ýdùrýéà aut4"

or, write us. about your case, ýWe ý glTtwes quite irritable at times When ehe was aloae alu, Send to the table t» m9st delightful adylte tree'80 1 d 1. DçmitIyoPt.W of cilirW À valu*-
with bérown family, and that s> fr4tted 04[d souffie by êtilTin-z'. inte. two CuýfUii..Qf thesq cià*'w Oý,et. tiie'iîïi« whic# àh01ýid < the botte*

8&= 'Properly =»Xed potatbel the
Lleçtrio j8Most ààw..ind Yïjkxý of --two in&, &àa whéiR octled a litfla StTe«ý -ý"a ->est #f AI4 on f -sti Ltý,,11ticz4d tà.ughtly, tba

dià »t,*4th to raske et, lfg (graalplo1 Il r -11"
'rtlae:rlt-è iýr«lt ibit OU could put en 'coin- p

In bâking cake; where larger expeziena in
p Any manners, of çookiug, t e £22

And dOe hOý'PtttY fâult-fLnd- needed than l4'ý àüy,,:'dth
big garb in a yery short time. Thit night lùUch ýepemýM upQn
ohé Wk up ber littlo'book of daily reading, te Jko or _%àthe cake. Cakes rý,c1i in but r 'and yo w=
and read,,,Yoq have net fulfùledmry duty egis burn very qUickly. Layer cakew shâld
Ittleu YOu b&ivt fÙlfflled tbat Of beiDg Ple&A- bake in from twelve te eighteen ininute# Wm
&nt., alite,& mother yias une who 'Wked well cake& la sheets in thirty te forty ='inutes,
tý ýtbé "ys of ber household.1 She saw te it loai ake in forty te sirty minutes, Andý ni>-
th&t th*- nft"m&rY reqUiait« for the physicàl wardil. Divide the time in qiarters. lu Îhe
well-being ý weze supplied. Sbe was oTderly first quarter the cake should show no change
And painstaking, ber bome wat always attrac- except in liglitùegs; -in the second
ùv, and everything in ait place. But she had should reach its full height and browÙ in spots; Fait
a b4bit Of nagging the dear onta,, and worrying in'. -the third quarter it should býooIne
Ollà the werk ahe had te do. ýéâe child'a browned- and in the last quarter it will sétlethe sait& us to tue, Jieboo, ctoum, Whd-.*ffl tzuo---it was pleaoant« in , the & littie and, in some cam; separate fr= and
ýh0Z WlXén Company C*me and ý the ù*tber sidu of the pgitý During the fust and te-

'ta 4t4ü:P.Aridé. àbt,.,bad neyft " Cer- ;ýocd quaruri thé calme may he gently movedIiiieirézable light befoh.'. tud. -blit in the third
4à the oven i necesiiitry;

toý sitte -borné ."d peýËa in the lait part *1 the NORTHLRN:-MLSS CPS I 'Il .ptactfui, tFbeld *hez tbe 'cake bas got fully rigén, 'TWOI» IP"q >
premet as if qààr had the tuittrab a ciU-IWtlls are net fully fxqd, a jar Te SeWatt..AdÀiffletýý4Wý4 OÙtoide world mjWàe ýW; ibeii will,ýèallie. the *91je to. settJjý. Divide the ai4beeW_.ý, .1 .. >''.-,

time fe'r, b lkîtLi"'bfkÙlt And bresd in tbe-samne gapazate
béat accýàiàlngly. Meat JrýUr copiu td' aparate addreffls.' .;ýi1- jýàâW 7w*0, ha*ýé îho41d- « tD jear thirty centa î:ýs: put it own At first Mao th" four At the tau 01àjldýhxppibcù Lu a faïtLily tb*f eainct te e&-. ovèr the O'nt4idé (

tiSiUÏL' 'Let"" ààk'e JtLOýAJ%6 bu 'Ada a little watet with uch.
the.-telupermLture. If Yeu 8. S. Clubs.and plusant maunërs àgû

Bunday-ubool Clubs, ten or more copiu tq"de-dey dUty M L±t»*' 'Who ]j'y'$ With us, «e adjnes, twéely tenu per Copyuntil Itt becomte sé àamrai to'Us tl>ot *t ',do pu: "à

bet tè
whéi eoiùp»y., à=*UnJýê&' uu T

Willy "&W;op . talffl *Ji# am
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ee. .
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